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ADVANTAGES OF TRADE JOURNALS.

Trade journals have becomae an establisied
institution, and the fart that they have comle
to stay cannot longer be doubted. Tlcir
advantage, to botli the buyer as well as the
seller, is maanifested cvery day in the change
whicli ls beei wvrouglit in the present
manner of transacting business. A few years
ago, before the<e journals wcere establisied,
if a party desired to purchase a certain linie

of goods, the first thing lie would do c ould
be to supply iiiself with the nccessary funds,
pack un his grip) and start out upon a tour of
observation and inspection ; and after travel.
ing over a large antount of territory, faic
spending considerable mîîoney, wcould tinally
succeed in finding the goods souglt for. The
manufacturer weho ccas desirous ofiintroducing
to the public any new line of goods, was
obliged to resort to the slow, expensive and
uncertain method of mailing out printed
circulars, at the rate of ten dollars per thou.
sand for postage, besides the expense of
printing, folding and ,directing theam ; and
perhaps cighît out of every ten thus sent out,
if received at al by the parties to wlon

directed, wiould find tleir cway to the %vaste.
paper basket withotut ever being opened. It
being impossible to reacli every one by this
mîethod, the chances for striking one who
mighît be in cwar. of the article naned therein
wcas oftent not one in ive hundred, while
perhaps a hundred others migit be oimitted
i'hio inighit be in want of it.

Advertising in a general wiay in the papers
of the day ccas not a profitable investlîent.
Those papers having a ver>' large circulation,
sauchi as the "Scientific Aierican," the ' ron
Age," and others which muight be ianed,
were valuable paiers and probably wiere thie
best aneditamîs ai that tiane t but their circula-
tion, although very large, ccwas general, and
ccwhile the advertiser was charged for tIe
space occupied ai a rate based upon a circia-
lation of 40,000 or 5o,o copies, yet in amany
instances but very few of the trades interetcd
and to whon it was desirable to introduce
the goods, were ever reached. For instance,
the " Iron Age" circulated principally among
hardware and iron dealers, wcho formîed a
'considerble portion of its circulation, very
few of whon hiad any interest wîhatever in
saw-minl or plaining-inill iatiiner>, and so
on with aIl other trades, and as before stated,
while they were paying exorbitant rates for
advertising based upon the large circulation
of those journals, they vere really deriving
less benefit froan it than the votild have re-
ceived fron a medim of one-quarter the
circulation, but devoted exclusively to this
particular trade and circulated exclusively
amîong thein.

Every trade is now representcd by ajournai
devoted to that trade exclusively, and a pur-
chaser now , instead of spcnding large sumîîs
of money and mucl valuable tine in roaning
ovcr the country in search of any particular

une of goods, may sit donn quietly Im one
corner of his oflice and consuilt his trade
paper, in wiiich lie n ili find the goods of the
nost prominent and reliable manufat turer
carefully described and fully illustrated by
fine, artistic cut, so that all that is required
is to) write (0 somte (if those houses, loin vi
clcerillv answer .%Il m uqu i ries, or in lmo:,t
cases, seni their tracelling mani, who will
comle prepared to gie thei ail further infor-
miation that aya. lie required, and their pur.
chases nay be made then and there to just
as good advanltagc as if they had spent 5aoo
in travelling expenses, in order to visit the
sanie house in person. If any liouase is
neglected by nlot beng represented m it s own
trade paler, it k its misfortune in not belîsg
represented, and nit the faulut of ti journal.

Another change has been brouglit about,
and one that trade journ.îls have had mure or
less to do %n itih . There is a difTerent clas of
tracelling men aepresenting these houes ia
the prescant timie fromt what thee was a feu
vears ago. Since buyers ha% e abandoned the
plan of visiting these houses in persol pro-
miniient nanifacîturcs have found it for tleir
own interest to enploy nlone but sober, com-
petent and reliable maen to represent them -
men who are wcell posted in (lie business anla
who are competent to give intelligent and
reliable information with regard to the goods
wthicl they tepresent, and the result is that
the public, has more confidence and is more
ready to ecal with tiem tih.m foranerly, while
the "bui'ns" that foranerly rcpresented, or
mîisrepresented, these hotses have dsap-
pcared froi the road. Mianufactrers tind
it to their adiantage to h.ive their goods thus
represented in these jmrnals, for the reason
thatî while the rates are mchti lower than
would bc obtained in the former amedahnus,
they are sure cvery copy that is sent out froam
the office of publication, whether the arcula-
tion be a,ooo or oooo per issue, will be sare
to fall into te hands of soie one wcho is
interested in their particular line of goods.

l'he public has been beiefited by trade
journals in another manner which can not be
ornitted. Almost every journal represcntng
any particular trade has secured the services
of experienced and practical writers, who.
from long expericnce an this particular lane,
have bccon e.xperts a,, the business, and
froan whoan iucih valuable iaformation may
bc obtained by those who have not had the
saine experience and advantages. i.iy
% oung men just startig oui in life, etiier as
proprietors or foremen ail the various trades,
have received iany valiable hints fron these
sources, which have been of mucich benefit to
them, and which anight liae required years
of experience bcfore they could have acquired
the samie information. And for thîis and other
reasons wvhichl have been given, what was
said at the connnceent of this article nay
be repeated, viz., that ic trade journals have
cone to stay.

No druggist can afford to do without lits

drug journal. Througlh the latlînans of the
CL'ANaV.N DIatmraS ie a1 keeCl haaunsClf

posted on new remaiedie', apprmied appi-
anlices, freilh devCloj.innt m t lie phl aiia.t ei
ticai and Chemlacal nolds ai n .n, at a
glante, note the fIlactuation in pite, f
good., and iy carleful peruis of Ilhe ca el
tising eclumiis fnot b> ant> manV. the I'as
unpot tant part ofl te trade journal. ill keep
trac k of aIl specaaltaes oiffred by our acc a
tise s. Our alh aie s, kead your ar.de paler

regularly. and support it Ilherally.

DIGNITY IN BUSINESS.

It is not a gond plan to deitcend to sensa-
tionlalisn ici the n,etlhods of ,ondutg bu,î-
nebs. True caiterprise à-,s v far reamump. ed froma
tle ro dy-dowdy it> le of procci e al- is da>
froan niglit. All amîean aie anot uiarse aid
ignorant in their per cptionis, and no busiies
(omuniciation or biasmaes ainnoincement

h uild be scat forth that is, not genîtleaiiniilx
and delitcte in both dat:on .id seise. A
contrar> course will sooi tolllCe is author
that lae is iaking a great aamiNt.ke aa -,tooping
to vulgarity and the i al antid unrefmd sde
of aieaî's natures.

Il is aIl %cry well to iake a httle noise oc-
casionally, in order to stir up laangtaslhmaig
trade. The amore noise Ilie better, aa fact,
provided it is only the right kind of ioise,
and not tlie discordant bravng of conanercial
tish-hiorns. A red-hot caampaigai now and
tien is the best thing out, but iit ust be
n.inaged witli skal and tact.

The most sucessfuI merchantcs of to-day

retuglazme Ile fLat that it does îlot pay to
abuse competitors. If ones coupetators arc
dislonorable and tiat k> tlie publba udl timd
il out in the long rin, liereas if the> ate
straightforwcard and Irogressive, no amounlt
of slander vill liirt themu. Praase yoar own
wares trutlfull> and featrlessly, and le Nour
neiglbor's alone that is the best ma). lirag
and bluster a.1 do for al seasoli, but thyic
don't ncear.

When a nerchant advertises at the nicwcs.
paplers lie is in great danger of sayig too
muchi or ratlier, of lothmig whiat l.e does
say, i the wrong terais. SIang shoî'•l be
avoidecd always. Ner appeal to the pas.
sions and prejudices of your patrons. Most
men nowadays happily think vitih their
intellects. h1 is an error to suppose that wve
4an8 Cither intuerest or mistrcît people by larbt
a.suring themi thalat thIe are aU but hlujîiessl>
ignorant. i fumain nature allay bc w eak, but
i is strong enotigl to resent such ofTensive
presulption. Tlie pubic knows more tian
muan-% a mictîhant iý %tlllnhn tu gine n Ieali
for.

In sending out ti .c letters and circulars
it is not only unwise but positively rinous •o
assumile an uîndignmtied and vulgar tone.
Nothing sliunc s the ass in tei lon b S.im se
qtickly. It should always be borne an nind
by the merchant or business mank of what-
ever line that culture anid good brecdîing are
appreciated ct en by the unleitered, and that
is asking favors whicli cvery bisamess man
in sormie formî or other doeb of lias patrons-
the language of the gutter is nut the propes
ncans of expression to enploy. Ali busimess

transactions should bc cigaiîied.


